Directions to Linnet’s Wings Campsite
Physical address:
11756 N US Hwy 83, Leakey, TX 78873
The address is for the main campground (thousands of acres) - our campsite is inside. Once inside, follow the signs to Linnet’s
Wings. NOTE: You will have to drive a short way THROUGH the river to get to the campsite (turn LEFT when you get to the water,
then to the right just before the dam), but don’t worry, it’s an easy, well-marked drive, and very beautiful. Roll your windows down
and enjoy it. 

Location:
On Hwy 83 - 12 miles north of Leakey, TX

Map Coordinates:
Main entrance: N29.8517 W99.6802
Campsite: N 29.863611, W99.667169
(The map coordinates will be the most accurate out there.)

WARNING: cell (& GPS) reception is slim to none in the area (and definitely NONE once you’re in the campground),
so you will want to map out your route BEFORE you get on the road.

Suggested Highway Routes to H. E. Butt Foundation Camp
From San Antonio (approximately 2-1/2 hours travel time)
Northwest via Interstate 10
--Take Interstate 10 west and go 18 miles past Kerrville.
--Take EXIT 490 (Highway 41, Mountain Home, Rocksprings).
--Turn left on Highway 41 and go to the intersection with Highway 83 (about 25
miles).
--Turn left on Highway 83 and go south about 15 miles to H. E. Butt Foundation
Camp entrance (on left).

Southwest via Highway 90
--Take Highway 90 west through Hondo to Sabinal.
--Turn right on Highway 127 to Concan.
--Turn right on Highway 83 and go north, past Garner State Park, through
Leakey, and 12 miles north of Leakey to H.E.Butt Foundation Camp entrance.

From Austin (approximately 3-1/2 hours travel time)
--Take Highway 290 west through Johnson City to Fredericksburg.
--Turn left in Fredericksburg at Highway 16 south toward Kerrville.
--At Kerrville, turn right on Interstate 10 and go west 18 miles to EXIT 4.

